
TILE EIflJATIONAL trECoItii.

The sub*ject is barren o!* certain coniclusions, and one
on which ià is imjl)ssile(, to doginatise. it has beelî found.
very diffilut to arrive at any laws ais t.o the connection
hetwceni the naýtiona-,l characteristies of a peopliý, and the
natural conditionis or teir country. 'Mucli harder is the
prohlemn to discover why, at a particalar fimie, an extra-
ordinary nurnber or I)C1s0115 is cast up, 01n the wave of
existence, w'hose mental activity, as showîî iii lire practical,
and contemplative, secrns diIitrent in kind from that of the
rest oU mci. 1 have mentioned togrether the active and the
contemplative types of genus, though there are periods iii
w'hich practical creat iveness appears, divorced l'rom crea-
tiveness of any other kind, 1eas ain assuming that
essentially the'same principle is at the basis oU each.

TuE, iNiU$ 1 AN IDEULIST,

just. because the world lias for him a more vivid reality,
than it lias l'or others. Without entering inito the meta-
physical question whether we can see thîngs as they are, it
wvill be admitted, that one person secs a gyreat deal more
than the 'rest of menI and at a certain point this -- more"
becornes a vision ; the difference between the realist and
the idealist is only one or* degree. Vision is ail iii ail.
"We nleeds must love the highest when we sec it,"* says

the poet. "Action takes place iii response to the stimulus
of the thing seen," says the psvchologist. The lion pur-
suingr its prey, the philanthropist advancing through dis-
appointments and increasingy dilliculties towards a reformed
world, are both obedient to their vision. To the genius be-
cause of the intensity of lis vision nothing is coramon, or
because common ceases to arrest his attention, to, pierce, to
sting, to mnake him revise his former conjectures as to the
meaing ianid inner life oUthilngs. The genius is not blinded
by habit to, the truth that ail experience is new to, him who
iiewly experiences. Rie is originally capable of greatiiess
both in the field of thouglit, and of action, thougrhthe
course of life xnay lead him to develop onlly in one
direction.

So mnuch may be said about the grenius of -which 1 arn
thinkhing, but it canilot accurately be defined; however,
unmistakeable it is wherever fouiud, its origint escapes our
observation, its nature delies our logic, its conditions are


